
 

Canvassing July 14 in Longview, Washington 
 
 
This is Karen Ray.  I’m co-chair of the “Flip the 3rd/CD 3” Olympia Indivisible team, and as part of our effort to unseat 
Jaime Herrera-Beutler, we will be canvassing in Longview, Washington on July 14. We’ll be using the Democratic 
party’s “Deep Listening” script. Amber Rosewood, a field organizer for the Democratic party will provide us with “turf” 
maps listing the names and addresses of Democrats and Independents who (currently) have a low or medium 
likelihood of voting. Our job, through this canvassing, is to persuade these folks that voting--for Democratic candidates 
and policies--is worth their time and effort. 
 
It is worth the effort! The latest polls show Democratic challenger Carolyn Long within five points of Jaime 
Herrera-Beutler! 
https://www.electlong.com/news/72/polling-shows-democratic-candidate-carolyn-long-tied-with-congresswoman-ja

ime-herrera-beutler/  

http://blogs.columbian.com/all-politics-is-local/long-campaign-releases-poll-showing-tie-with-rep-herrera-beutler/ 
 
I canvassed in Centralia for the first time ever on May 5 and found the experience very satisfying and enlightening. 
Everyone we talked with was very grateful to have their opinions solicited and to know that we would send their 
comments back to the Democratic party. So, if the prospect of canvassing sounds intimidating, know that I thought so, 
too--until I did it and found out how eager people were to have their voices heard. 
 
Our field organizer Amber has lived in Longview for many years and promises to give us turfs where people will be 
happy to talk with us! She’ll also recruit some local volunteers to partner with us and give us the lay of the land. 
 
We will use a program called “miniVAN” to record people’s responses. MiniVAN can be downloaded to a cell phone. 
You may also record responses on paper and transfer them via a computer after the canvass. For maximum 
enjoyment and comfort, I recommend canvassing in groups of two. You can recruit a friend or I can pair you up with 
someone. 
 
See below for more details about the day. 
 

Please join us on July 14! RSVP to me at karenmray@earthlink.net  
 
Thank you! 
 
Canvass Details: 
When: July 14, 2018; 10am-1:30pm 
Where: meet at the Longview Library, 1600 Louisiana Street 
 
What to Prepare: 
We will be using an AWESOME app called MINIVAN to access our walk lists. Please download the MiniVAN app 
before July 14- this will save us a TON of time. If you do not have a smart phone, no problem.  We’ll give you a 
paper list, and partner you with someone who has a smart phonel. Links for MiniVAN below. 
 
For Iphone: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/minivan-touch/id352087547?mt=8 

<https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/minivan-touch/id352087547?mt=8> 

 

For Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.voteractivationnetwork.minivan&hl=en 

<https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.voteractivationnetwork.minivan&hl=en> 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JHTctGQf3DOvh06fHP8WIxQpRbkg_zGy_6ql1RAvlJU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.electlong.com/news/72/polling-shows-democratic-candidate-carolyn-long-tied-with-congresswoman-jaime-herrera-beutler/
https://www.electlong.com/news/72/polling-shows-democratic-candidate-carolyn-long-tied-with-congresswoman-jaime-herrera-beutler/
http://blogs.columbian.com/all-politics-is-local/long-campaign-releases-poll-showing-tie-with-rep-herrera-beutler/
mailto:karenmray@earthlink.net
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1600+Louisiana+St,+Longview,+WA+98632/@46.140754,-122.938085,14z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x54946c8d06459f2f:0x28af34d4014ffa82!8m2!3d46.1407939!4d-122.9381804?hl=en-US
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/minivan-touch/id352087547?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/minivan-touch/id352087547?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/minivan-touch/id352087547?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.voteractivationnetwork.minivan&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.voteractivationnetwork.minivan&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.voteractivationnetwork.minivan&hl=en


 
What to Bring: 

● Water bottle 
● Cell phone 
● Comfortable Walking Shoes 
● A snack (we’ll be canvassing over the lunch hour) 
● Clipboard (helpful but not necessary) 
● Scratch paper 
● A Friend (this isn't necessary, but seriously the more the merrier!!) 
● Your Apple ID (only if you haven’t already downloaded the miniVAN app) 

 
Schedule of The Day : 
• 8:30: meet at Karen’s house (if you’d like to carpool. Let me know and I’ll save you a seat and send you 

my address.) 
● 9:45am - 10:00am  Arrive at Longview Public Library, 1600 Maple Street, Longview.  We will meet in 

front by the steps, facing the park in the middle of the traffic circle. 
● 10:00am - 10:15am  Basic Training - Amber 
● 10:15am - 10:30am MiniVAN Training for anyone that needs it - Amber 
● 10:15am/10:30am - 1:00pm  Canvassers to their turf  
● 1:00pm - 1:30pm  Debrief back at the Library - turn in paper lists - Amber 

 
 

 
 
 
 


